Mid-State Conference Champions
The Top 20 ranked Girls Golf team continues their excellent season with a great
performance on Wednesday night. The team dominated the field to take home
the Mid-State Conference for the second year in a row. Liv Parramore was
medalist, leading the way by shooting a round of 79. She was joined by
teammates Ava Ray, Ellie Beavins, Carly Woodward, and Alexa Wilkison as MidState champs. Congratulations to Coach Kacarab and the entire team. They now
look ahead to the Hall of Fame match this weekend and the IHSAA Sectional
coming up soon.

Event

Date

Time

9th Football

Sept. 7

9:00am

Boys Tennis

Sept. 7

9:00am

Boys Soccer

Sept. 7

10:00am

Girls Golf

Sept. 10

4:15pm

Girls Volleyball

Sept. 10

5:30pm

Girls Soccer

Sept. 11

5:30pm

Boys Soccer

Sept. 12

5:30pm

Girls Volleyball

Sept. 12

5:30pm

Varsity Football

Sept. 13

7:00pm

Boys Tennis

Sept. 14

10:00am

Upcoming Building Dates
School Board Meeting

Sept. 9

7:00 pm

ASVAB Testing

Sept. 10

8:00 am

SPOTLIGHT

Mrs. Tolle: Secretary to Principal
Tell us a little about you.
My name is Kristi Tolle and I have two beautiful blessings, Lenix who is 6 and Beau who is 5. They
are in 1st grade and Kindergarten at Webb! I came here from Johnson Memorial Family Practice
where I worked for 7 years.
What are your hobbies?
I love watching my kids sporting events, serving at my church, boating at Dale Hollow, and
watching the Cincinnati Reds! I also look forward to our annual camping trip in October to
McCormick's Creek.
What is one fun thing people probably do not know about you?
I am sure no one knows that our very own Josh Sabol was my 7th grade Social Studies teacher at …
CENTER GROVE!! Yes, that is right I was a Center Grover Trojan. However, I have lived in
Franklin for 6 years now and I can say that I proudly bleed blue!
Who was your favorite teacher and why?
I am obviously going to say that Mr. Sabol was my favorite teacher since I clearly just reminded him of his age! Sorry Sabol! :)
What has been the most enjoyable part of your new position at FCHS?
I would definitely say that the people have by far been the best part! I have felt so welcomed since my first day. Everyone has been so kind and
willing to help. I look forward to many years ahead as a Franklin Grizzly Cub!

Teens are more likely to use e-cigarettes than cigarettes. (National Institute of Drug Abuse)
Past-month use of cigarettes was 3.6 percent among 8th graders, 6.3 percent among 10th graders, and 11.4 percent among
12th graders. Past-month use of e-cigarettes was 9.5 percent among 8th graders, 14.0 percent among 10th graders, and 16.2
percent among 12 graders. Two times as many boys use e-cigs as girls.
Teen e-cig users are more likely to start smoking.
30.7 percent of e-cig users started smoking within 6 months while 8.1 percent of non users started smoking. Smoking includes
combustible tobacco products (cigarettes, cigars, and hookahs).
What do teens say is in their e-cig?
66.0 percent say just flavoring, 13.7 percent don’t know, 13.2 percent say nicotine, 5.8 percent say marijuana, and 1.3 percent
say other. Manufacturers don’t have to report e-cig ingredients, so users don’t know what’s actually in them.

FCTV
FCTV is off and running the for year. Students are hard at work preparing content in a few different areas. How to follow...

Twitter:

@FCTVprogram

Grizzly News:

FCTV@FCHS

News Latest edition https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zIYx2EW_R8Y
* Subscribe to the Youtube Channel

Inside Franklin Athletics: Podcast

Spotify, Itunes and most major podcast sites
* This week’s edition catches up with coach Chaz Hill

FCHS Sports Update:

Studio Show

Monthly Update https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=c6goTB_B5Vg



Students and Parents, did you know that you have access to a free college & career readiness platform
called Naviance? Click HERE to be taken to the login screen. Students, your username is your email
without the ‘@franklinschools.org’ and your password is the same password you use to log into your
Chromebook. You can take personality/strength/career assessments, explore careers, and search for
colleges. See your counselor if you have questions!



Waivers available for the SAT & ACT for students who qualify for free/reduced lunch or are a 21st century
scholar. See your counselor for one!



Counselors are currently meeting with seniors. If you haven’t signed up to see your counselor please do
so!



Seniors, please create an account through Parchment.com in order to request your transcripts.



Juniors taking the September 10th ASVAB, please visit https://www.asvabpracticetests.com to help
prepare for the test.



Scholarship available: Elks National Foundation MVP Scholarship
https://www.elks.org/scholars/scholarships/mvs.cfm
Make sure to follow us on Twitter and Instagram: @fchsguidance
Make sure to follow us on Facebook: FCHS Counseling Department

The #12 ranked Girls Golf team captured the Mid-State Conference Championship on Wednesday. Liv Parramore had the low score
and was medalist. It was the second season in a row they took home this title. Congratulations to the team!

The #16 ranked Boys Cross Country team finished runner-up in the 18 team Franklin Invitational last weekend. Wyatt McCullough
led the team in 3rd place, and Ethan Pheifer also finished in the top 10 coming in 7th. The Girls Cross Country team also finished runner
-up as a team in the Franklin Invitational. Lily Lacy finished 2nd in the meet, and Jenna Newton finished 6th to lead the team.

The Varsity Volleyball team defeated Mid-State foe Perry Meridian in 5 sets on Tuesday, and dropped a match to Center Grove. The JV
Volleyball team dropped a matches to Perry Meridian and Center Grove. The 9th Grade Volleyball team also dropped a matches to
Perry Meridian and Center Grove.

The Varsity Boys Soccer team lost to Southport on Tuesday, but came back with a big Mid-State Conference win against Perry Meridian
on Thursday. The JV Boys Soccer team dropped a matches to Southport and Perry Meridian.

The Varsity and JV Boys Tennis team lost matches to Whiteland and Plainfield this week.

The Varsity and JV Girls Soccer both dropped matches to Roncalli on Saturday, and to Perry Meridian on Wednesday.

It was a weekend of big wins for the football program as the Varsity Football team defeated Shelbyville 69-0. The JV Football team
defeated Shelbyville 63-0, and the 9th Grade Football team beat McCutchen 45-6.

